P rof. A N D R E W C R O M B IE R A M S A Y , L L .D ., V ic e -P re sid e n t,
in th e C h air.
I t was announced from the Chair th a t the P resident and Council had appointed M r. Lockyer's Paper, " Researches in Spectrum-Analysis in connexion with the Spectrum of the Sun, No. I I I ., " read Nov. 27 last, to be the B akerian Lecture ; and D r. P errie r's Paper, on " the Localization of Function in the B rain," read M arch 5 last, to be the Croonian Lecture for the present year.
The Presents received were laid on the table, and thanks ordered for them .
The following Papers were re a d :-I . " T h e S tru c tu re o f th e M ucous M e m b ra n e o f th e U te ru s a n d The paper consists of observations made on the uteri of nine women who had died in different stages of the m onthly period.
I n two of the u teri the m enstrual flow had almost ceased, and the mucous membrane was w anting in the bodies of the organs. The muscular fibre-cells were more or less exposed in the cavity, and the meshes formed by their bundles contained glands and groups of round cells.
In one uterus m enstruation had ceased three days before death, and the muscular fibres were not exposed m the cavity of the organ, but im posed upon them was a layer of tissue composed of fusiform and round cells. This tissue contained glands. The muscular tissue near the internal orifice was devoid of glands, but nearer the fundus it contained numerous glands.
I n one uterus, in which the catamenial flow had ceased probably about a fortnight before death, the layer of superficial tissue was thicker than in the la s t; and near the internal orifice there was a marked and abrupt distinction between it and the subjacent muscular tissue.
I n one uterus the flow had ceased three wreeks before death, and the superficial layer was still th ick er; and the distinction between it and the subjacent muscular layer was well marked, except at the fundus. The uterine glands were tubular, and arranged in some parts obliquely, in others perpendicularly to the surface. They were lined by columnar ciliated epithelium.
Dr. H. Airy on Leaf-Arrangement.
[Apr. 30, I n two u teri m enstruation was im m inent, b u t the flow had no t begun. I n these the mucous m em brane of the body of the uterus was fully deve loped, and had begun to undergo fa tty degeneration.
There was a marked distinction between it and the m uscular tissue throughout the uterine cavity : it was highly congested. . I n one uterus the m enstrual flow had taken place for one day, and in another for tw o or three days before death. I n these there was extrava sation of blood in to th e mucous membrane, and the latte r had in p a rt been disintegrated and removed.
M enstruation appears essentially to consist, not in a congestion or a species of erection, b ut in grow th and rapid decay of the mucous mem brane. The m enstrual discharge consists chiefly of blood and of th e debris of th e mucous m em brane of th e body of the uterus. The source of the haemorrhage is th e vessels of th e body of the uterus. The mucous membrane having undergone fa tty degeneration, blood becomes extravasated into its substance ; then the m em brane undergoes rapid disinte gration, and is entirely carried away w ith the m enstrual discharge. A new mucous m em brane is th en developed by proliferation of the inner layer of th e u terin e wall, the m uscular tissue producing fusiform cells, and the groups of ro u n d cells enclosed in the meshes of the m uscular bundles producing th e colum nar epithelium of the glands. This paper is offered in correction and extension of the views con tained in a previous paper by the same author, read 27th February 1873, ' " ; ■ V. .
The m ain facts of leaf-arrangem ent to be accounted for a r e :-(1) the division into vertitillate and alternate leaf-order; (2) in th e form er, th e equal division of the circumference of the stem by the leaves of each whorl, and the alternation, in angular posi tion, of successive w h o rls; (3) in the latter, the arrangem ent of leaves in a spiral series round the stem, w ith uniform angular divergence between successive leaves, and th e lim itation of th a t angular divergence (represented as a fraction of th e circum ference) to certain fractional values (in m ost cases only approxim ate) which find place m ost commonly in the following convergent series ( A ) :- 
